Minutes of the Parent Council Meeting, July 2019
Attendees
Chair
Deputy Chair
Committee Secretary
Head Teacher
Assistant Headteacher
School Office
Leopard
Lion
Tiger
1A & 4B
1B
1C
2A & 4C
2B
2C & 5C
3A
3B
3C
4A & 5B
5A
6A & 6B
School Finance
School Governor
School Business Manager
SPSA
20’s plenty campaign
20’s plenty campaign

Anja de Caux
Georgia Shawyer
Fiona Dennis
Mrs Malone CM
Jane Durkin JD
Sue Thompson
Fiona Dennis
Sajita Nair
Alice Andreas
Katherine Sutcliffe
Fiona Wade
Beth Silcox
Helena Roberton
Katherine Clark
Caroline Smith
Georgia Shawyer
Sandra Nehrebecka
Emily Underhill
Anja de Caux
Chloe Wickenden
Deborah Neale
Sue Thompson
Megan Farmer
Deborah Neale
Melanie MGnerney
Suzanne Rodenhurst
Fiona Dennis
Emma Moore
Nina Richardson

Matter
Detail
Update on matters from the last meeting:
JD will get a list of those children already playing
1. Music club

2. Curriculum

instruments from the music coordinator and pass
it on to EB. These children will be invited to
become the core of the orchestra. EB will liaise
with musicians and Mrs Potter and work out
which lunchtime would be best to offer the
orchestra. JD will arrange a classroom to host the
orchestra.
CM to analyse the feedback on school curriculum
questionnaire

3. Astroturf

CM Update on the astroturf

4. School updates

Next year: CM will hold a meeting In Sept to
share her vision for the school. / Another round
of first aid training will happen in the new school
year. /School will start voluntary fund again.
Melanine MGnerney– School governor came to
explain the school vision. A vision statement
document was passed out (this was then handed
back in) CM would like this be shared with
families in September. Parent council please do
not share this vision. This will be shared and
launched in September. It needs defining to be
shared with parents so that parents understand
this fully
Discuss points raised by parents

Vision for the school

Term topic – Parent
council

AOB

Update and action required
JD spoke with Emily and Mrs P, yes she can run a club
after school and at lunchtime.
Emily to liase with Mrs P

CM has analysed school curriculum, ch do want extracurricular activities, creative arts came out strongly in
the questionnaire. This will be fed into the curriculum
in Sept
The astroturf will be completed by 13th Sept, some
bumps that have appeared on the playground will be
rolled out too.

CM to give examples of what the looks like when it is
shared with parents in Autumn term

No comments were raised about school council

Matter
Lunctime clubs
Caroline 2B

Meet the teacher
Katherine 1A

Sports Day
Fiona 3A

Katherine 4B

Detail
I just had a few parents comment that their
children weren’t hearing/ knowing about
lunchtime clubs and missing them. Not sure if
they blow a whistle on the playground to
announce them? A few asked if children could
be reminded on the day if they were attending
a lunchtime club?
There has just been an email changing the date
and time of the year 1 meet the teacher from
morning to afternoon on a different day – These
timings are very difficult to juggle with working
commitments Why can’t meet the teacher be at
9am or 9.15am then those who work stand a
chance of being able to go?
Could Sports Day be looked at for Key Stage 2?
There seemed to be little involvement from the
children, a lot of waiting around by parents, who
had little or no idea about the timings or the
races/events their children were competing in.
Could it be held for whole school in 1 day? E.g.
KS1/rec in the am and KS2 pm or vice versa

Katherine to pass on apologies to her class
Changes are afoot for next year. Now the school is
getting bigger the sports day will put in phase groups.
This will mean a smaller amount of children in each
sports day. A running order can be emailed out prior to
the event. The children do have some time practising
before the event.

This was before Mrs Malone. There will be a solution
with wet coats but there will be coat pegs
We don’t give out anything that is single use plastic
There could be something in the newsletter that tells
families that the school doesn’t use plastic
unnecessarily.
- SPSA need to be aware of this at events –
FD to pass on to SPSA

Single use plastic policy

Date & time of next meeting

JD - it was all set for 9.15am at beginning of year, with
the movement of staff, this one has been unavoidable. It
was a last resort. SORRY. It will be changed to 2.30pm
not 2.00pm

Next year would it be possible to have a
running order for sports day? I was working
from home and planning to pop over towards
the end to see my son in the sprint but then the
year 4 sprints were run at the beginning this year
so I missed them. This could have easily been
communicated to parents if there was a list of
the running order/ some sort of timetable.
Did the pegs for wet coats ever get sorted?

Update on traffic group
Nina Ricahrdson & Emma
Moore came to talk to us
about the campaign they are
leading on
20 is plenty campaign !

Response & Action required
Lunchtimes run at different times. Staff do remind the
children but as they are spread out in different
playgrounds it’s difficult to blow a whistle. Some ch
come to the office to ask if they are unsure

20 is plenty campaign ! Nina and Emma came to
speak to us about trying to get the speed limit
reduced on Bradbourne Park Road and
Bradbourne Road
The Signage is now up on both roads
There needs to be 1000 signatures in order for
the petition to taken and heard at the Joint
transportation board
Nina and Emma will be out on Friday morning to
get more signatures
In order to sign the petition you need to be Over
18, live, work or study in Kent
Otford, St Johns and SPS are joining together
The Travel safety plan sets out issues such as –
idol engines, more walking to school and better
air quality
Walthamstow haven’t been forthcoming in
supporting the campaign
There is a meeting on Monday night 08.07.19 at
St John’s Primary School. Please feel go to the
meeting of you would like to help support the
campaign
No date was set

Please, please share with anyone you know!

